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course no !:tug:Jrt the donkey to do this : hut the <JUadrnperl 
gavt- the biped a practical.le,;soll, from which I am not aware 
that they drew the ·abstract verbally formulated conclusion that 
reason may Ire exercised without rhetoric. 

Marcli_I4 IlEr-;Rv 1\]U!RHEAD 

I m:pE\"E that mstances o!' rats gnawing through watcr.pipcs 
ar.c .Two have come to my knowledge during the past 
foi'tnlght. 'fhe one instance occurred at the house of a gentl4!· 
man near West Hartlcpool ; in the other case a large hole, 3! 
inches long, and varying from Hths of an inch to I lth inch in 
br.caith, was gnawed in the fresh·Water pipe of the screw.stcamer 
Mary Covq;dale. A portion of this pipe, containing the hole, 
was cut oft; and is preserved· by me; it is a stout leaden .pipe, a 
qqarter of an inch thick, and with a diameter of inches. It 
is very .douptfu( whether there was any flaw before the' hole was 
begun, R. MORTON MIDDLETON 

West 'Hartlepoo) 

Distribution of the Black Rat 
PERHAPS some of the readers of NATURE may be able to throw 

some light on the present gebgraphical range of the Hlack Rat 
(Mus rattus, L.). In the early part of I877 some individual5 of 
this species came on. board the steamship Lady rlm/es either at 
Bombay or at Rangoon, but, as the captain believes, at the latter 
port. The animals multiplied on board the vessel, and in August 
last I had the pleasure of receiving from the ship a living speci
men, which wa.s at once forwarded to the (;anlcus in 
Regent's Park, where, I believe, it may still be ,cen. In a "Cat a. 
logue of t.he Mammals nf the Sahara," by my friend, Canon 
Tri,tram, F.lZ.S. (c,idt "The Great Sahara," p. author 
states that tire "Far cl Kla," as the black rat is called by tire 

''still znaintains ib position" i:1 the Algcri:.tn Sahara. 
Anrl I was yc.;tcrday presc!tted by l\Ir. F. lloua!J Tlwmpson, 
of Seaton-Crc.re"·, with a skin of .J.fu.x nT!IttJ fro!ll New Zealand. 
This example, like those fmm Hunuah, was Lrought over by a 
vessel (the 7i·odrarz) which loaded grain at Lyllelton, in the 
province of Canterbnry, l\cw Zealand, where the rats emharkerl. 
Jn August, I878, Dr. Scl;>ter, F.R.S., was good enough to 
inform Ine that "Afus rrr!tus has rather an extensive range .over 
"Europe al!d Western Asia," and added, "I fear it would not be 
pos01ble to it very exactly.'' But it is evi<l<-nt that the 
range of !he .species i:-; Jnnch wider, as it is known to occnr in 
:1\orth Africa, British JnJia, and New Zealand; and it is also 
said, by Pro!. Jlell ant! Mr. Macgillivray, tv have been carrier! 
t<> America ;u;d the South Sea lsbnds ];y ships. I should be 
glad to have further evidence as to its in llHrmah, 
:m<l it woald also desirable to know if it is found in the 
Malay Archipelago, China, Japan, or Austmlia. Dr. Peters, 
of the Zoological Museum at Berlin, assurer! me, in June last, 
thott the specie,; \\"aS extremely rare, if not actually extinct, in 
Germany, and showetl me the only specimen in the fine collec
ti<m tmder Iris care-an old an<l faded skin from HanoYer. 
The animal lingers in one <Jlr! building at Stockto11-on-Tee>, 
and there '-' de:uly a possibility of its being rcintwduccd in 
Dw.ny seaport '-owns through the agency of ships. 

West Hart[epool, March II R. MORTON MIDDLETo:--; 

The United States Fisheries 

IN yo tor review of the report of the U nit"d Commission 
uf Fish anrl Fisherie,;, you say you arc of opinion there is almost 
110 difference betwet:n Salmo salar and .Salmo quin11a!. My 
friend Prof. Raird sent me his report some time since, and also 
forwarded several thousand _eggs of Sa!mo quimwt for cxperi· 
mc;.i ia the hatching tanks of the Southport Aquariuill. The 
eggs hatched oul remarkably well, a very small percentage only 
being lost, and have proved much more hardy and tenacious of 
life than :my s,,/mo salar I ever had to do with, and very much 
easier to feed. Sa!mo salar have never dDne well except when 
fed on the mi:ntte red worms found on the mud in the beds of 
SO!HC rivers ami streams (our supply was obtamed fro;n the 
Thames). quinaat, however, liye well, and grow faster 
un the roe uf fbh (refu;c from the frsh market), such as whiting, 
than S . .<alar \Yill on anything. From what I have seen of 
them I quite agree with Prof. Baird in his admiration of this 
me:nber of the salmon family, and I share his snrpri'c that it has 
attracterl "' little attention among English ft'h·cnlturisl>. It 
would cct L1.i!dy l1L" a. most valuable addition to o:1r 

stronger, aml apparently of more rapid growth than our native 
s;>ccre.<. On the continent, and in New Zealand and other 
countrie3, it is most greedily sought after, and seas_on for 
several years past an agent has carried from Amenca to I• ranee, 
Germany, ami other countries, large ·consignments of lhe om. 
In Englanrl, so far, it appears to have been q"uite neglected. 

Hill Fold, Boltori, March I5 CHAS. L. JACKSO:>:" 

Plovers in the -Sandwich Islands 

. I CA!'f vouch for the of the visit of golden plovers to the 
Sandwrch Islands menttoned by Prof. A. Newton in NATURE, 
vol. p. 433.· They are very numerous durin.g qlC· winter 
from November untrl March. I do not know the scJenhfic ·name, 
but I_ shot a great many on Oahu arid Hawaii. 
. Iflt W!_ll help Newton ill the solution of the. very illterest
mg questton he raiSes I may mention that M. Baillicre, Consul· 
General Fmncc at .Honolulu, is in the habit of sending speci
mens of hrrds to_ (I the Jardin des l'lantes, Paris, "'here 
doubtle;;s a spccrmen m1ght be found. s. LONG. 

Ilc:-tford, March I 5 

Unscientific Art 

IN the Graphic for December z8 there appeared a sketch of a 
man taking a reading on a mal'inc barometer on board the 
Sarmatirm, during the voyage of the Marr1uis of'I.'ornc to Canada. 
To sec the scale better hy the li"ht of his lantern the observer 
is represented as sloping the at an of about 30° 
from the vertical. jOHN \V. BUCK 

New Kingswood, Jhth 

ON THE POS.Sill!LITY OF F:XPLA!NING TilE 
CONTINUANCE OF L!Flc.' IN TilE UN!VERSE 
CON.'>'JSTENT WITH Tl!F: TENDENC.'Y 7'0 
TEMPERATURE-EQUILIBRIUM 

THE idea of the_ ull.im<tte of all 
change and hfe m the umverse 1 has been contem

plated by many physicists with some dissatisfaction ami 
with. the desire if to find some or 
physical means by which so apparently purposdes:; an 
end IS averted, and of ayoitling the necessity for assuming 
in past time a violation of physical principles at present 
recognised to exist.'2 Several attempts ha,·e been made 
to surmount the difficulty,3 but apparently with no gene
rally satisfactory result. Having given much time to 
physical problems h:n·ing a relation more or less to this 
question, and having always kept the question itself in view, 
I should like to submit the following conclusion to the 
readers of NATURE as an attempt to solve the difficulty, 
though what I have to bring forward is probably not 
entirely new, as consiucrations partially tending towards 
the same final result have already been published by 
Mr. James Croll, Phil. Jliag., May, 1868, "Un Geological 
Time;'' 4 and Mr. Johnstone Stoney, '·On the Physical 
Constitution of the Sun and Stars," Proc. of the Royal 

1868-69. The groundwork of what I have to 
suggest may be described in a few words." 

'L.tking a general view. of the universe, we may consider 
it as so much matter, which contains a certain quantit)' 
of energy. Let us suppose for illustration the energy of 

1 Tho!nson, H On Hte Tendency tn Nature: to the Dissipation of 
1\.fcchamcal EnerJ;y. Phd. Mag., October, 1852; Clausius, Ninth Memoir, 

July •. •.B6s; see also ': }{eccnt Advances in Physical 
Sctem:e, second edLtiOo, p. 22. 

2 
The allied idc3: nfthe wh<?lc: universe: tending to agglomerate into one 

under the on of gravtty, the notion of thus involveJ, all 
th1s s_omethtog mcoogruous and unnatural about it that appears to 
scarcdy 111 with the ord.erly work:ng of _physical and 
would seem to pOint to tht nece:,stt,r for soml! arldtt!onal explanation. 

.1 Corr. of Physical Forces," p. 6;; •c On the 
tra.uou of the Mechanical Energ-y of the Universe, .. Phil. /J1a_:.

1 
November, 

1 Bsz. &c., &c. 
4 ;\;I;>,) Juurual July, 1877. 

· 5 I he same problem wac; considcr('d by the writer in Sjwc:al reference t:> 

I.e theory of gravitation in the Quarterly Jounltll of So'ata for July 
la:>t, ln.:t rnY: pre!wnt_object is to deal wnh the entirely independently 
nf any SJlt'Cl:\1 and snlc!y ml tht": ha:.:.ts of gc::erally accepted 
or f;u . .:h wluch 1f tut known Y:ou!d h[! i:1 with or from 

whic:1 ;trc knnwn. · 
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